
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

tfedaeday, Aatmt I8SS.

TERMS. .
Subscription, S1.50 per annum if taid

within 12 mouths; $2.00 if not paid within
12 month.

Transient advertisement inserted at 60
cents t inch for each insertion.

Transieut bUMuess notices in local col-
umn, 10 ceiits per line lor each insertion

led notions will be nude to those desirinr
to advertise by the year, haif or quarter
rear.

SHORT LOCALS.

John Martin is Lome ou vacation.
Jiulge Jeremiah Black died OU

Suc.Liy.
A wet stimmer it is 6aid brin ga a

oul inter.
The Newport News Las Loused a

Campbell press.
The Lou-ie-wif- e is now busy put-tiv- g

up ji'Uies and preserves.
A goose ia Tell township, Hunting-

don cittuty, is 2-- years of age.
The sale of horses brought a good

many people to town last Friday.
Tlte iH'aeh orchard men of Juniata

arc preparing to market their fruit
Horses in the vicinity of Honey

creek. Mifflin county, have pinkeyes.
The new judicial apportionment

bill leaves Terry and Juniata joined
together.

The wheat crop in France is 6aid
to be 20 per cent less than an aver-
age crop.

Pic nics are contagions ; theyounw
Indians at Carlisle school held one
yesterday.

Go to tin and stove
store for nrt rate pitch forks dung
forks and hay forks.

Sixteen girls and two boys engag.
ed in a game of base ball "last Fri-
day in Philadelphia.

John Stone, has been home, here,
among his friends on a short vaca-
tion from duty at Pittsburg.

A Carlisle man is credited with
having eaten a dozen of eggs every
d-i- during the month of June.

Kev. Mr. Born of Selincgrove
iri'v!'Pi in the Lutheran church
M--- Sabbath morning and evening.

Two young men from Cumbei ! ,nd
Md., passed throngh this place ; : t
Thursday, on bicycles, wtst
Ixiund.

It is said that the first Mennonite
rhnivh in America was erected in

ermantown in 1770. It is still
htuiiJiug.

The missionary society of the Ln-ther- sn

cLnrch met at the house of
Mr. E. V. H. Kreider, last Wednes-
day evening.

A meeting of colored people at
Sandy Hollow, Terry county, had
;jor ; w!iite people in attendance than
colored people.

A 17- - horse owned by Robert
Gill ford, of Spruce Hill, struck its
Lead against the head piece of a sta-

ble loor and fell death

All communications that aro sent
to this ofric-- without name of writer
or writers are put into the waste
basket or into the stove.

Thomas Salouff captured a rattle-su:ih- e

i feet long iu an oatsfield on
his f.ithcr's farm in Fermanagh twp.
He has the snake in a cage alive.

The Perry county Tre-ma- u of last
wc.-- mv :" Nineteen svine owned
I v Mr. Shstto of Watts township, j

latelv die.1 from some unknown dis
iuse.

W. P. Cramer, John S. Graybill,

tieorge Goshen and Rebecca Diven,
were tent-holde- from this place at
Newton Hamilton camp-meetin- g last
week.

Harrison Thornburg, formerly a
citicu of this place, but during the
pa.t i t years a resident of the south
was in town seeing old time friends
last week.

A voting and illiterate doctor, on

U ing told that a certain patient was

convalescent, aaid: that is

nothing. I fan cure convalescence

iu 3 hours.
The $10 a day extra session poli--

tician may run tlio JjCgisiauuo iw
.r.;ic l.nt f.-i-i naver ibo he is
robbing will catch wm wueu

es a re election.

William Copcnhavcr, son of Rev.

Copenhavcr, who peached so long

for the Lutherans of McAhsterville

and Center, has been in this com-

munity, among old time friends.

"Did von dut the furniture this

morning. Mary J" asked the mis rcss.
Marj ; "it dul nt

No. ma am," replied

ntlit: it had all the dust on it that

it coiiM casuy Ji"i
..vt. Ttitr Branck an awful dir- -

-- Why, my chihlIt i.W" no,
w!i....t think so. Whv
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here is an
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Tribune says: "ItsAltoonaThe .. i:i iimI tri- -

mouths unui w
rSl election
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r t for all that the candidates, are
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thatVU SthtTbSvein and not knowinThowto Sttbe horse as a consequence bleS

TheBloomfield Times of Ammst

lotit Cwr ffers a valttaWeLast for sale, bounded
on the east by lot of B. F. Schweier

by lot of E. S. Parker. For particu-la- is call on T. S. Kreider.
"Have you seen your friend B late-ly! --Yes. "Then you must havenoticed that he dyes his hair in frontbut forgets to dye the back of it"W elL it proves this, that if he is

willing to deceive himself he is not
willing to deceive others."

John A. Leach has charge of the
lumber and iron ore shipping yard
in Patterson, during a period of 6
months from January 1st, 1883, to
July 1st, 1883, he shipped by car for
the railroad company 1,042,583 feet
feet of lumber, 800 telegraph poles,
1,482 tons of iron ore.

The Huntingdon Globe of last
week says : The eldest daughter of
County Treasurer Richardson killed
a large copperhead snake last week
in the kitchen cupboard. The rep
tile crawled into it through a rat
hole, and when killed was regaling
itself on a loaf of bread.

James Adams of Walker township
sowed a field to oats on the l.h of
last May. The late sowing was ow-
ing to the fact that the ground was
too wet for earlier sowing. The late
sowing made the harvest late, the
oats was harvested "or cut last week.

A Thompsontown boy rode to
Pott6ville on a bicycle. Between
Thompsontown and the Susquehan-
na river, some people that had nev-
er seen a bicycle, and a man or a boy
on it pronounced him a crazy fellow,
with some new thing, and others
thought him on a wheel measuring
distance on the road.

DO NOT FORGET.
Do not forget that at Hess's Pho-

tograph Gallery you can get any
small picture enlarged for 75 cents.
Also anything that is made in Pho-
tography, you can get here done up,
in first class style. All the latest
style pictures, such as Cards, Cabin-
ets, Promenade, Pannel Boudoir,
&c, Ac. Frames of all kinds cheap.

The Huntingdon Globe of August
lGsays: Richard Anderson, of Spruce
Creek, aged 2!) years and unmarried,
was killed by the pony wheel of an
engine at Tyrone yesterday afternoon
The unfortunate man wanted to hand
the engineer a cigar and came too
close to the engine, when he was
struck on the back of his head. Death
ensued in half an hour.

We are glid that tho statement
made in tho Sentinel and Republican

last week, that Mr. Samuel Wither-o-w

ticket agent at Lewistown had
died, was not correct. Instead of
being dead his friends report that his
health has improved, which is a more
pleasant announcement to make than
tbat he hait nqariea mis me.

He'd been waltzing with his host s
ugly elder daughter, and was in the
corner repairing damage. Here he
was espied by his would be papa-in-la-

"She is the flower of my fami-

ly, sir," said the latter. it seems,"
answered the youug man. "Pity
she comes off so, ain't it he contin-

ued, as he essayed another rigorous
rub at the white spots on his coat

sleeve. Exchange.

The nuptials of 5Ir. T. P. Carson,

of Silver City, New Mexico, and
MissLillioL. Patterson, of Peru
Mills this county, were celebrated at
the residence of the bride, on last
Wednesday evening Aug. 8, at 5

o'clock, Rev. S. Aug. Davenport of-

ficiating. There was a large and
pleasant company present relatives
and friends. The newly made pan-starte-

d

yesterday (Tuesday) for their
home in New Mexico. Democrat

and Register.
William Mauback, brother of Sol-

omon Manback of Walker township
died iu Snyder county on the 3d inst,
at the residence of Philip Smith near
Twwclvillfl Snvdcr couuty, where he
i,..,i .rnnA on a visit from Juniata
with the hope of improving his
i iff. whirl,...... had been poor for the
UHUMil
period of two years and more. He

was aged 50 years 11 mo, and 28
... TT was buried in the Man- -

back grave yard on the 5th inst.

i n,i Varra. HL. faimer claims
ii... tr ihn a consecutive years he

nlainoil sound apples free from
Jnrmson trees in his orchard by

sowin" three or four quarts of salt
freee. while the fruit on

trees
UUUU

not so salted was all injured r
ruined by the codling motn. xuc

j : n, ;a mu vena nniler culti-

vation, and ho had never tried the

salt remedy on trees growing in

around that was seeded down. It
will cost but little to try the salt
remedy, and now is tho time to doit

The following is a lit of the
of the men that bought hor-"- T

Wilsons saleat Latimer
f horse,--, held on M;un street

. . ith the price that was
last r ' iV ' " ,,.:,., t.t ni.li Vmrse.rm f.,r iso. Rob- -

McMeen the 2nd for lfi . E. D.
n-- t

Parker the :hd for 15l. WUso,
.Vti-- t T nl. Mover 5d

Manbacl 6th ?UJ.Solomon
Michael

150.
Seilier 7th W3 John Mo--

SbSulouffVt. J,m AIcMcen loth 10.
:15l.

Kith 17U- - Samuel
Lat'' C'i Mover 18th

' l'lerirv i"11 l": 181.McAuley 10th
.12o James

iOth SIT" Dr
J"? AS.7 "i, ,, .Iseob Sulouff

(in3 J6ar the SUte National

This year the Guard was divided in-- w

brigades, and each brigade heldan encampment The 1st brigade
2ndarnear Pbcee; the

ilkamsport ; the 3rd at Lake
Oonneaut, Crawford county.

iT1JeiFatr80n town authority havethat Mifflintown cows shall nothave the right to wander about thatplace at pleasure, and theresult u that all cows from this sidethat cross to the first named town,
without being accompanied by a dri-
ver, are siezed upon and disposed of
according to law.

One of the most energetic build-
ers in Juniata is Ephraim Kauffman.
He is now at work building a barn
for Daniel Auker of Walker town-
ship, which barn will be the fourth
one that he has built this summer.
He has done a great deal of other
carpenter work in the way of repair
on houses and barns.

The meeting that was held last
week in the grove, by the congrega-
tion of Methodist worshiping at Mat-amor- as

was well attended. The
services of the Sabbath consisted of
two sermons, and a childrens' meet
ing. Thi8last was conducted by
J. M. Hoffman and J. C. Conn, and
is stated by people that were pres-
ent as a very pleasant part of the
exercises of the day.

"And how old did you say he was!"
asked Mrs. Jenkins of the museum
attendant, pointing her sunshade at
the Egyptain mummy in a case.
"Four thousand years, ma'an," ans-
wered the man. "Do tell ; wonder-
fully well preserved at that age,
ain't she ! Are her teeth false !"
Citizen.

A young man named Eby engaged
in the cigar and tobaco trade, in this
place, drove his horse and buggy to
Lewistown last Friday afternoon.
While in the National Hotel saloon he
had a fall out with the bar keeper, but
sometime afterwards in passing the
saloon window, he tired a pistol shot
through it The bullet lodged in
the opposite wall. For the offense
officer Weinier was sent to look him
up. He was found at one of the
hotels in town and arrested and
placed in jail till Saturday morning
when by a hearing he was released
without further responsability, than,
that he was requested to leave town
by those managing the suit against
him.

An exchange says : "We want peo-
ple to borrow our paper, and we hope
no one will stop reading it because
they can't afford to own a copy, so
long as they can beg, steal or borrow
it A paper that is borrowed is a
great deal like a good wheelbarrow,
or a stump puller, or a good kraut
cutter it must have some merit, or
it would not be wanted." And tCeu
it boastfully adds: "We know of
one woman who borrowed the read-
ing of this paper for three years and
a half and then became converted
and joined the church. On another
man it had nearly the opposite effect;
he has borrowed it so long that he
would not rent a house in the neigh-
borhood where that paper wasn't ta-

ken."
Mrs. Moyer, wife of Jefferson Moy-e- r,

living in this town, lost her life
last Saturday afternoon, between the
hours of 2 and 3 o'clock, under cir-

cumstances that were exceedingly
distressing to relatives and friends
of the famdy of the deceased, and in
a manner that shocked the whole
community. She had concluded to
have a number of teeth extracted.
Deutist William Rodgers, was to do
the work of drawing 13 teeth. To
have the operation done with less
pain than attends upon a tooth pull-
ing operation without the use of an
anicsthetic, Dr. Thomas Elder ac-

companied Rodgers to Mr. Moyer s
house to administer chloroform to
Mrs. Mover while Rodgers should
perform the operation of pulling the
teeth. Mrs. Moyer was seated in a
chair. Her husband stood close by,
Dr. Elder administered the chloro
form, and Rodgers proceeded to pull
teeth, five were pulled when Mrs. Mov-

er sank down m the chair a limp body.
Her husband caught her in his arms
and gently lowered her to the floor,
and before the startling fact was re-

alized the spark of life was gone and
Mrs. Moyer was dead. Mrs. Alengie
wife of Henry Mengle, brother of
the deceased, was present a distress
ed witness to the dreadful scena
Dr. Crawford was speedily called,
and under his instruction woolen
goods were saturated with warm wa-

ter and placed over tho heart, but
that organ hadceased to beat and
no heat, no art, could again cause
it to pulsate and start the blood
anew on a course of Lfe. Mrs.
Moyer had been in good health
ud to the time of her death. She
was aged about 27 years. Her
family consisted of her husband, and
a child, a son about two years ot age.
Her remains were placed in their last
resting place dust to dust earth
to earth," in the Presbyterian grave
yard in this place on Monday after-
noon, at two o'clock.

Here is the remedy prescribed by
The Conference News, for the man
who cannot help taking a nap in
church on Sunday : All 6lecpers in
church are not to be condemned
We put in an earnest plea for some
of them. A man may be a workman
in the open vir, and when he comes
to church and takes his seat it may
be hard work for him to keep awake.
We knew such a man once. The
second hymn would invariably soothe
him to slumber aud he would sound
ly sleep during the whole Bcrvice,

for he couldn't holp it only arousing
when some one nudged him, because
he was inclined to snore ; and he
would then open bis eyes and look
around as much as to say, "I'vo not
been asleep Tve only been listening
with my eyes shut" I have heard of
a prescription for this ailment ; it
costs nothing ; it is always at hand ;

it is simply this : When one feels the
influence of "balmy sleep" stealing
over the senses, just hold up the left
foot I think its tho left. Try ii,
dear afflicted sleeper.

Said a bystander, last Friday af-

ternoon, when the last horse was
knocked down to the highest bidder.
"See that! there in one afternoon
twenty odd horses have been sold for
Ik twnen three and four thousand dol-

lars which seems like gathering in
money quite rapidly. The horses
v(r- - bred yti the plains of l!Hnis

and carriod here in a few days. That
was speedy work. Things in their
workings are always speedy after
they reach a focal point but before
that slow. The horses were raised
by twenty different owners during
the slow process of four and six
years ; that was slow work compared
to the grouping process and sale
within a few days. The sale scatter-
ed them more rapidly than they had
been gathered, and the money ob-

tained for them had in most cases
been accumulating for about as long
a period as the horses had been grow
ing."

The Perry county Democrat of i

August 15, says: On hist Sunday
night the residence of Mr. John K.
Grube, in Centre township, was en-

tered by a thief and $195 taken from
under the pillow of Mr. Grube. The
boldness of this robber renders it
necessary for everybody to be on
their guard. First the burglary of
Capt Mortimer's store; next the
stealing of money from the panta-
loon's pocket of Sir. Brown, and now,
the abstraction of money from under
the head of a sleeping man, and yet
not a clue to the perpetrator of these
thefts. Depredation of this.kindhave
been very rare in this community.
Our population have long sustained
their reputation for law abiding, mor-
al, upright citizens, and it is tho im-

pression of some that the burglar
does not belong to this neighborhood.
Be this as it may it has become nec-

essary to take measures to secure
him and give him his just deserts.

The Carlisle Herald relates the
following shocking Cain and Able
performance as having taken place
in Cumberland county : There lives
a few miles northwest of Fewville,
in Mifflin twp., two brothers by the
name of George and Andrew

The two for some time
past had been disputing about a
tract of land both claiming it
and while Andrew was at work in
the woods on Monday morning,
George came out aud renewed the
dispute by asking him who gave him
the authority to work there. He
claimed that he had no right to it
and told him if he did not stop
working he would put a stop to it
George being very angry at this
time, at once fell npon him with a
heavy iron cudgel striking right and
left with it but Andrew succeeded
in warding off the blows and finally
got the better of George, knocking
him down and soon had him disarm
ed of the cudgel. George then beg
ged to be released, and Andrew let
him up and moved away a short dis-

tance from him, supposing that the
dispute which had long been in ex-

istence between them was now set-

tled aud was ell right George was
freed but a moment when he 6wore
he was going to shoot Andrew, aud
drew a revolver. Andrew ran, but
only a few steps, when he fell badly
wounded by a shot from the revol
ver in the hands of George. The
ball entered his right side passing
through the lung and coming out
the breast This, no doubt fright-
ened George somewhat when he be-

gan to meditato over what he had
done, and he went to Andrew's
house and informed tho family of
tho crime he had committed, aud, it
is saiJ, afterwards helped to carry
the wounded man home. Both men
lear good reputations, and the hor-
rible crime has astonished tho whole
neighborhood, as they were never
known to quarrel before, other than
having some few words about this
land. At the last advices Andrew
was still liviDg, but poor hopes were
entertained of his recovery. George
has escaped and has not been heard
of since.

NOTICE. Ticket orders for the
Gettysburg G A. R. excursion on
Saturday Aug., 25 for the 10.30
o'clock train can be obtained by call
ing on John North or Iheorus Gar-- 1

man. All citizens aro entitled to ex
cursion privilages. Tickets $.1.30.

ITEMS.
A small white worm with a red bead

is reported to be doing considerable
damage to the potato crop in Bucks
county.

A stroke of lightning killed 40
sheep belonging to James Clark, of
Cbocount, Susquehanna county.

If pluck and grit will win, Miss
Lizzie Pufficld, of Davics-count- y, Iowa,
deserves success. Last April she
struck out boldly for Dakota and pre-

empted a quarter section of land.
She bad a small shanty erected on the
prairie at once, and when she moved
into it there was only one otber lady
within 5 miles,

Samuel McCauley, who assassinated
bis father near Salina, Westmoreland
county, is described as a brute in ha
man form. He is a miser baohelor,
sleeping in a baymow and dresses in
garments made of sheepskins- - He is
wid to have accumulated $10,000, and
to bave killed bis father beoauie the
old man pnt out of the bouse a number
of articles belonging to the son.

Brownsjillo bas a man who can take
a pen in each band and write one name
or sentence with the right band, while
he writes in opposite directions. The
most singular thing about it is that be
is not a professional penman, bat a
stone mason.

A Wisconsin farmer with forty
thousand dollars has been sentenced to
3 years' imprisoment for obtaining a
penfcion by fraud.

Rev. Elias Groff, of Strasbnrg twp.,
Lancaster county, was attacked by a
vicious bull and almost killed. He es
caped by crawling under a wagon which
happened to be near.

Eleven days after a girl babe bad
been born to a painter's wife in Hale--
ton she resumed the household duties
for a day then added a boy to the lam--

ily.

Down in Lancaster county a borse
ran upon the track before an approach
ing train. The engineer slowed up
and whistled energetically to scare it
off, but the horse kept tbo track and
ran a distance of 2 miles to the Chris
tian bridge, where it fell a distance of
30 feet and was killed.

Jn olearing the ruins of tbe barn of
Abraham Wentz, recently burned near
Center Square, Montgomery Couuty,
the eharred remains of so unknown man
were found. It is supposed that a tramp
set fire to the barn while nnokin" a pipn
and tt.at w. tmrnrd to dralh.

One of tbe indispensible things is a cook
stove, go to McClintic's and bay a cook
stove

Attektios Housekeeper!, you may find

a Urge assortment of cook stoves at

Tbe best medical authorities acknwolcdge
tbe great value of Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
and frequently prescribe their nse with tbe
utmost confidence, well knowing tbat tbey
are tbe most effectual remedy ever devised
for diseases caused by derangemen ts of
tbe stomach, liver and bowels.

There is more strength restoring power
in a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic than
in a bushel of malt or a gallon of milk.
This explains why invalids find it such a
wonderful invigorant for mind and body.

To the Fanners of Juniata Coun-
ty.

We the undersigned Millers and
Grain dealers of Juniata county have
adopted the following rules to take ef-

fect Aug.,20 and to which we respect
fully call your attention.

1st That we store no grain.
2nd. That we loan no bags.
3rd. That we advance no money

on grain before it is bought.
4th. That persons be allowed 15

days from date of purchase in which
to deliver grain.

5th. That we keep on hand and
supply the farmers with bags at
cost
Noah Hertzler, J. Nobth & son,
G. T. McCcixoru, D. G. Altfe,
P. M. Kepser, Kennedy &, Doty,
Jacob Groxisgeu, E. A. Texxis & Bro.
aug-8-6- t.

DIED:
MOVER. On Saturday Aug., 18th 1883,

in Mifflintown, Mrs. Eva A. Moyer, wife of
S. J. Moyer, aged 27 years 4 mo, and IS
days.

DKPPAN Onthe3rd day of August
1883, in Walker twp., John G. Deppan,
aged 36 years, 4 mo, 13 days.

COMMERCIAL..
MIFFLINTOWN MARKKTS.

MirrLiHTOwx, August !, 1883.

Butter 15
Eggs.. 15
Lard...., 15
Ham .... 17
Shoulder 12
Sides.... 12
Kags....

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly.

QCOTATIOVS rOB T.

Wednesday, August 22, 1883.

Wheat, Red 'J8al03
Wheat, White J3a!lH

Corn, 50
Oats 28a:iU
Rye 6i
Timothy aeed 1 SO

Flax seed .. .. .... I 40
Chop .., 1 60
Snorts...... ..... 1 2j

PRILADKLrniA MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Aug. 10, 1SS3 Wheat

$1.17. Rye U2. Corn 66. (Ms 40 to 46.
Beef, extra CI, good, Sa6c, common 4a5c.

Veal calves 6afc. Fat cows 24 Milch
cows $ .0 to $i0. Hogs "J to 84. Sheep 5 to
fict.

F. ESFKNSCIIAIH2,
AT TUE

CENTRAL STORE
.MAI STREET,

2nd Dooh Xokth of Bridge Street,

31 i HI iii town, Fa.,
Calls the attention of tbe public to the
following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader ! The
Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Style! Cash or
Lxchange Our lerms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto !

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women aod

Children, Queenswarc, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,

and every artiole usually found in first-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

prioc.

Thankful to tho publio for their

heretofore liberal patronage, I request

their continued custom ; and atk per-

sons from all parts of the county, when

in Mifflin to call and see my stock of

goods.

F. ESPEXSCHADE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers k. Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

GRAIN,
CO A la

LL'MIIKII

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Flaster.

SEEDS, SALT, AC.

We buy Gra'n, t,o be delivered at Sliftlin

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.
We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KEXNEDT l IMTI.

April J!.llSJ-- t:

Aew AdverttsemenU- -

QVVQTQJ r 1JfTTIan1 women know ere
UUilUliUlU Willi this that of the manyJ
diseases and derangements or tbe body
earh a aeuarato cause or origin, and that
each needs a different method of treatment
in order to eflect a cure, and a moment's
retiecUon miif t convince that any ot the
quack uostruins foisted upon Hie public
claiming to cure all of a number of diam-

etric ly different diseasea must prove fail-

ures, even if we do not call them hum-

bugs.

MEPflPT Pand Pcop'0 ' modcrato
and even people

well to do or wealthy find that the ror-mo- u

tknrgrt of practising physicians are
a serious burden to them, and also liod that
after paving themselvea poor that no bene-

fit has acerued to them, that in fact they
have thrown their money away. Tu over-com- e

these evils we offer Wkteler'i A'a. 'Mi

Sure Rtmtditt to the sick and suffering oat
Remedy for each disease, without tor a
moment claiming that one remedy will cure
any otber disease than tbe one claimed for
it, and as these remedies bave stood tbe
test of year without a single failure, we
agree te reand Ike montf paid in every
Hibtance where a cure is not positively ef-

fected. The remedies are entirely vegeta-

ble, can do no harm, and will positively
cure every disease for which tlwy are

BHEUMATISM, Joints, Sciatica and
Neuralgia are relieved at once and positively
cured by tho ue or Wheeler's No. 'JO Rheu-
matism Remedy. We say boldly that in tbe
worst o( esses or no matter how long tland-ig.lio- w

or how painful, we can not
only give relief but potihrely car for all
time. Failing to do tlii we will positively
refund the money paid for the treatment,
and if your sufferings are not positively
stopped for all time you have not thrown
your money away as yon would on any oth-

er th.iu theso guaranteed remedies. Tbe
price of Wheeler's No. 00 Rheumatism
Remedy is only 60 cents, obtaiued from
druggists or sent tree by mail on receipt of
price. tamp t tken.

SUFFERING W0MEN.eMnadnowe5
lady

by
nature with a pretty face, buautiful figure,
faultless complexion, as well as the sweet-
est of tempers and faultless mental quali-
ties grows prematurely old, grav and wrink-
led, her form loses its perfect contour, the
complexion becomes sallow, tbe brightness
leaves tbe eye, a feeling of languor takes
tbe place of the once buoyant spirits, an
irritable nervous fractiousoess makes life a
burden, things tbat once were trirles worry
her t ill life becomes unbearable. All this
being caused by a physical derangements
so common to woman, which the inmate
modesty of feminine nature preventa their
making kuown, and of which the ignorance
of the medical profession prevents a cure.
Lady Header, paute and consider, 'tis a du-

ty you owe yourself, your family and your
God, that you should euro yourself of
these troubles and once mora feel the glow
of perfect health and spirit that nature
intended for you. H'heeler'$ .Vo. !i

are pleasant and palatable to tako
containing nothing of an injurious nature,
and may be taken by all ages at all times
and in all condition itiMok pos$ibltly of ill
effect; and will positively cure any of the
peculiar diseases to which females are sub-
ject. Failing to produce a perlect cure
the proprietors will refund the money paid
for the treatment. If you hare a tteal-lo- w

complexion, constant or intermittant
headaches, backache restlessness, loss of
appetite, suppressions of monthly How, or
irregularities thereof accompanied by head-

aches, nervousness, hysterics and similar
sympions, Wheeler't So. 'M t'retcriptio
'B'' will positively reMore yon to health.
If you bave a sensation of heat and throb
bing in the back, frequently tainting spells,

'ttii;i)' TRWIViivitu,Leuco-rue- a or wnile discnargc, painiui
scaldicg sens ition in nriniting, reddish
white deposit in urine, hot and drv skin,,
l heeler', .o. W rre.criptiou 'C will
give uuuicimtu ainl lasting relief. 1 lit piice
of Wheeler'. No. lVrscrii-tio- "IS" ami
C'aro oO centa each, obtainable, from

tlrugjriMs or sent by mail secure fiota ob-
servation post paid oq receipt of priee.
Postage stamps tAcn.
pirpipTiyf It is nodless to describe the
Va a U It 11. ) inpions ot this nauseous di-

sease that i (.apping the life and strength
ol ouly too many l the fairest and best of
bolli c.ws, old aud young, suffering alike
from the poisonous dripping in the throat,
the poisonous nasal discharges, thj feti.l
breath and general weakness, debility and
languor, uside Iroiu ilie acute surleriugs of
llii disease, which if ri"t checked can only
end in Ion of pulale, koarunea, tceakned
lizht, lo-- i of memory, dent next and

death il not cheeked before it is too
late. Labor, study and research in Ameri-
ca, Knmpe and Eastern lanis have result-
ed in Wheeler't No. :h; Initant Relief and
Sme Cure for Catarrh, a remedy which
contains no harmful ingredients, and that
is guaranteed to cure every cato of acute
or chronic catarrh or money refunded.
Wheeler't So. 'i Ulant Relief and Snrt
Cure for Catarrh will cure every case of
catarrh, hay fever or asthma, piico $1.00
per package, from druggists or sjnt by
mail post paid on receipt of price.

Wheeler'' t So. '.Hi Sure cure for Kidney
and Lirer Troublet cures all weakness and
soreness of kidney, inflammation of kiduev
or liver, price $1.00.

Wheeltr,t Veselnhle Pills aro the onlv
remedy that cure consumption, giving nat-
ural action of the bowels without phyMcing,
purging, griping or pain. I'rice - cents,
of druggists or by mail.

Wheeler! Sercine Tonic for mental de
pression, loks of manhood, languor, weak-net- s

or over taxation of the brain is in-

valuable, price 15 cents.

WE GUAlllillTEEorUwiVrlfnn7mo"y

paid. We place our price for these reme
dies at less than of the price
ashed liy others tor remedies npon which
you take all the charges, anil tee tpenally
invite the patronage of the nianv person
who bave tried other remedies without ef-
fect or dep eted their purses by paying
doctor bills that benefitted them not.

how to OBTmixr6
and ask for tbem. If they bave not cot
tbem, write at once to tbe proprietors, en
closing the price in money or stamps, and
tncy will be sent you at once by mail, post
paid. uorresponuence solicited. Ad
dres plaiuly. L. WHEELER & CO.,

No. iki W. Baltimore St,
BALTIMORE, Ml)

who are fntery stsd In

FARMERS Growing Crops

cheaply and successfully

shttutd write us for nr ssmoh'et on pure

fertilizers. uv4 tertilhercsn be mitt
af hornet orabout $ 1 2 a tnwhy cr.moostn
with POWELL'S PREPHRSP CHEMICALS.

BefeosliiEvTTSrse.
foriinoccupiedlefnory. ,pplywttirfefnces.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

Minur-t!r- er ol

Powell'a Tip-To- p Bone Fertilizer,
Bone. Potsh. ammonia, ae.

18 LIGHT STREET BALTIMORE, nt1).

HEUEDY& DOTY, Agents,
MirrusTows, Fa.

junc 20-8-

UEW MILLINERY STORE
I would inform tbo public that I will open

a new millinery store at my place of res
idence on Water-stree- t, Mifllintown, second
door from corner of Bridge street, on Sat'
nrday May 6tb. Having just returned from
tbe city with a full stock, or spring, and
summer, millinery goods, all new, and
or the latest styles, and having employed
first class milliners, I am prepared to sup-

ply the public with everything round in a first

class milliner store, come and examine my

slock. I consider it no trouble to show
goods. MRS. DEIHL.
Msv

nliu-rib- e for the Sentinel and Repuhlnon
tin- -

h--i newspaper in the counly.

MISCELLAJVEO US

D. W. HARLEY'S
1 1 the place where en buj

THE BEST AND TDK CHKAFKST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HATS, CJIPS, BOOTS, SHOES, FURSISHISG GOODS.

HE Is prepared to exhibit one or the most and select stocks ever offered Ii
this market, and at JISTOSISHISUL Y LO W PRICES t

Also, measures taken for euite and of auita, which will be de to orde
at short notice, very reasonable.

ltemember the plane, in
Water sTeeta, MIFFLINTOWN, FA.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has'oorjstautly on bind a full yarietj of

MEW & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CArS, BOOTS & SH0ES,ALL

GENTS' FURNISHINU GOODS Goods or all are low Come and se me
and be astonished at IS CCBte. 07" SUITS MADE TO OKDER.q

orJ'au- -

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Patterson, Fa., April 16, 1879.

The Best is The Cheapest 1

THE ZIMMERMAN EVAPORATOR IS THE

Made of Galvanized Iron.
It is Portable, Durable, Absolutely

Fire-Proo- f, Economical and will enre
Fruit and Vegetallesin less time and
with less fuel than any Dryer in tbe
Marke'.

It will pay for itself in less than 30
days, if properly attended. Its pro-

ducts are unsurpassed as to quality
or color, and are in great demand at
high prices.

t ull instruction bow to dry, bleach
pack ami market tbe products, ac-

company each machine.

Fob sale bt
91 41 RICE LEONARD,

Oakland Mills,
Jim ata Co., Pa.

Professional Cards,

Loiis E. Atkixsox. (jko. Jacobs, Ja

ATKIXSO X JACOBS,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt- -

ly attended to.
Orrici On Main in nlace of rest-- :

denca of Louis K. Atkinson, south of
Bridge street. !Uct 20, 11.

Ml FFI.ISTO H'.V, JUSUT.i CO., P.I.
C7 All business promptly attended to.
Orrics On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House jar.7, f0-l- y

JACOB LEIDLEH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MIFFLiXTOWX, VA. !

CyColIections attended to promptly. !

Orricr With A. J. Patterson Ka, on'
Bridge kfreei. Feb Wo, '80 j

THOMAS A. ELDER, 31. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
MIFF LlSTOWS, FJ.

Olhce hours from 9 a. m. to 3 r. .. Of--
Hce in his residence, on street, op-
posite Met boil ist parsonage.

D. 51 CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resume-- 1 actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Olliue at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifllintown, Fa.

29, 11,6.

J.H- - BRAZEE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.Icdemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrici formerly occupied by Dr. S

Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

Jon VcLainiiLiM. JosErn W. Stisan
Mt LAI GIII.IX If. STIMMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYJL, JUSIATJt CO., PA.

EOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- Iy

yyriLLIAM BELL.

AGENT AND DEALER IN

Fanuers and Mechanics Machinery.
Mifllintown, JuiiaU County, Pa.
on Bridge street opposite South

side of Court House.
Nov. 8, !Wt2.

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

Calvert, Teiaa,
Mai A IMS.

. I wtah to express my appradaUoa ol i&e
vmloable qualities ol

Ayer s Cherry Pectwal
a a eoogh remedy.

While with Ctanrehiirt army, nst
the battle of Vieasburg, I contracted a se-

vere cold, which terminated la a daoferow
earasb. I foond no relief till oa our Boards
we eania to a eoantry store, where, 00
tor soma remedy, I waa urged to tzjATBtva
GHSBBT PSCTOBAU

"I did so, and waa rapidly eared. Bine

then I have kept thaPlcToaat eonstsntly by
me, for family nse, and I bar found it la be
an invaluable remedy for throat and lug
list es. J. W. WajTUT.

Thousands of testimonials certify to the
'ear of all bronchial and tung

affections, by the cm of Ana's Chebat
PacToaax. Being sery palatable, the young-se- t

children take It readily.

nimiB bt
Dr. J.CAyer & Co., Lowell, Matt.

fMd by an Draggista.

No in the Juniata Valley publishes
as large a quantity of matter as th
Sentinel and KrpubVean. It u above al

I ether. tVe pip r tlit rea.li r.

The Srntnei if I ?( ' is lb
pln l liu U to ii 've ale bill'- - ptiuted.

.W f'ER TlStLVEJTS.

yon

AND

choice

part

SIZES,
kinds

Pants

street,
Ka..,

square.

Third
octU'J-- tt

March

terrctt.

Office

bafora

aaainc

prompt

paper

Jt. 1, lU.IMf

SAMUEL STRATtrw

S. ' fa

'l .1 ;

PARKER'S A

HAIR 3A3CS AI-I- . &

t if:tn I t ti. w

anil' it '.t., i, t i-

nimt of t .i;irtwf
1 k s tejliJiie

It crMititiiil nutt r:j!
only tiiuf arc beucfki .1

to xl. t ai.tl L or

5 - rsr,, ,.,. r'-lr..!-? --.1?
B TTrZ Jk is

mure Uzc&uit 3;i2iichin. H:m.ox Sc Co . N.Y.
W. m! f I !, at sVai- - r in 4rt m-- l w

m tab i. n lU.ti.b
$c;T-.rtr;- i Health and $: resell t.c3tjrzr.

li ju wrc a incrl -- trie or f nnrr, worn fml wilN
o.rrr.i.'.. rr a ma i'- n Ly tiwii.ycr 1 cu
heMtIm.ti r..kki-k"- t CiM.r.i. 'itr.H..

If . rr nLtwyrr, nirmsirr rl liv?r.ir.nr-K- l:

: .i y t:rn!n! ".'.inorcntot.c-f!- . toivt
in?-.- :..:' j U'Mu'.aitsbutnc I'arfc-T'- .inj-- r 'Ionic

livni i.j. j i ouMiitipt'.rm, lyp.;M--
f i'ii. iVmi't im.s-,- ' ri..f

l a- - !!, Moot' or n- ivc I' t iiM.
V ' ii.trcy.:u ItiwihM.treit'-s- i Dh-- rl Pmii':--

I e:t and Surest Cocgh Cart Ever Used.
!T v m . rv wr.uric a'jy . 2i:p. tux. or

at:y - c r ueakrrw ndrripi;e a r;V

4.:.i.7.- I ic ml en: e ; it v "iiirviL-rri-i Unkl
.' i.:. . it ti.; fit dcc will nrt fitiuxicjtc.

i: I. i: I httnicils tf ItM; it n.iy

tl!"'' -- lr:il!yitl tliwiL. u. tsM!:tW.f
f "hi i: ral-- n. ikuUiIO

li "il .. N.V, .. v ; a., .1.1 iinui.
oni: T 5 aviso crTTN: poujii; hxk.

SO

l: n U m1 lxiun Ir:sr2iicc h.-- mle
iVIiiirril yrritinxm exccejuity pnputir. There
lano'kiiir llketl. laJ ui hiving Tluuu-l- v

i UoLoi.sandli-- Kjf signature ot

oisria" so.

PHILADELPHIA

SINGEll 3LVCinNE
t:(-- al Im ' Singrr in Ihr Mark.

The sU'Ve cut represents the rwwt popular
style - ilie people whirli we i r ft r you fi r
the very low price of K'. I'.t n i biIh r, we tlo
not a.k yon to pay until yi-- h.f r the
machine! After having e.xnmiiinl it, if it in
not all we it t wt at on
expense. Cmiiilt your 5ml order at
aiiiw. r send for rimilr.rs inl ti iiinitals.

Addre-- t'HAKI.Ils A. V."nI 4 .,
No. 17 ". Teu:li t., 1'hilu-lei- i hia, Ts.

Special Jfohct.

A Breat Cause cf Human Misery

I the Los ofmm 1

How Lot, IIow Restored.
Jnst published, a new edition of DR.

CULVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAT
on the radical rare of SriawaToaana or
Seminal Weakness, Involnntary Seminal
Losses, IwaoTBUCT, Mjntal and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments I Marriage, etc. ;
also, Coiuvmptios, Enunr aad Kits, in.
duced by r sexual extrav-
agance, Ave.

The celebrated author, ia this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abu- se may be rad-

ically cured ; pointing out a mode of enre
at ence simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no matter
what hia conditio may be, may core him-se- lf

cheaply, privately, and radically.
tJTTbis Lecture should be in the hand a

of every youth and every man in the land.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, ta

any address, pott-pai- oa receipt of u

cents, or two postage stamps. A idress

THE ITLTEBH ELL JIEPII AL 10.,
41 Ann St., New York.N.Y.;

nm-l-l- r Pi.Ht-OIH.-- e BX V


